[The experimental validation of the advantages of combined emergency (fluoroquinolones) and specific (EV Nalr) prevention of plague versus their sequential use].
Mice immunization with reference vaccine at the early stage of plague infection provided animals survival and prolonged mean survival period up to 2-5 days. Ciprofloxacin, ofloxacin and pefloxacin prevents development of post vaccine immunity at white mice, immunized by reference vaccine strain EV. Nalidixic acid and norfloxacin effect on post vaccine immunity was lower. Use of immunogenic strain EV Nafr (resistant to nalidixic acid and fluoroquinolones) provided antiplague immunity formation at the background of fluoroquinolones prophylaxis. Ciprofloxacin, ofloxacin and pefloxacin used for plague prophylaxis at white mice infected with Yersinia pestis (about 1000 LD50) inhibited postinfective immunity development. Nalidixic acid and norfloxacin didn't demonstrate such effect. Urgent (fluoroquinolones) and specific (EV Nalr) combined prophylaxis was evaluated as more effective for a 5-day period and provided the development of antiplague immunity.